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These are on]y a fewv of the nio,e, salient-proÂùem8ï to whîch, reference,

Tt niay not ho thought anii>s to note first what lias already been
done in the. field of resetrcli with which we have to, deal. In the-
IlGeology of Canada," 1863, a report by Sir Wm. Logan and staff-
there is a cliapter on Ilsu'perficial geology>' in wvhich a number of inter-
esting notes are recorded from, Ottawva and its en'virons, an exaniinati6n
of wvhich liad been entrusted to Dr. R. Bel]. Then cornes the wvork
done in the FostPliocene geology of Ottawa by Sir J. A. Grant who.
produiced a nuinher of valuable papers, some of which were publishied in
the -UJnited States and others hiere in Canada. At the month of and
along Green's Creek, six miles distant froin the city, and a fzavourite,
resort for students of Post-Ter fiary geology, Sir 1. A. Grant and Sir W.
Dawvson made important discoveries. The éo1Ieôtions of the late D '
E. Vani Cortland show that hie also devoteà considerable attention'to,
these interesting deposits, whilst the 1 te Mr. E. Billings in lis Canadian
"Natturalist and (Gcologist" published notes oh-the saie subject. The

ahove rnentioned work was prior to, the organization of the Field-
Naturali'sts' Club wvhicli lias since vigoroiisly pushed investig4ion in this
direc tion. Nearly a score of mernbers, have taken àL more or ls
active part in these r-esedrchies, whilst the abundance of workc and
inaterial make it prol)able that greater attention will continue to, be
paid to the -deposits in question. Tlia work done already is consider-
able; but there remnains a hundred-fold more to, do. Mr. Surtees, the
City Engineer, hias been caréying on an extensive series- of excavations
in ail parts of the city. These excavations or trenches are dn- or blasted
out to a depth ranging from eleven feet to eighteen feet six Inclies; so.
that deep and interesting sections have been exposed.

For the description of the IPost-Tertiary or Post-Pliocene (Pléisito-
cene) deposits it is first necessary to ascertain whence the material
carne wliicli composes thei, and in oraer to do this it is obvioàily
necessary to examine thé older rocks of the district, and to see of wvhat
their rneasures consist, and knowv the stratigraphical, relations
existing. between the -vaiiots inembers of these, older underlying
Beries.


